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go0d news to the brcthren; wlîiel 1 can do througli the coluinns of
the " Christian Baniner.11

Soie three weeks ago, bvothier Dbyle inmcïised a worthy mnan
into Jesus Christ, 'o toie- r ih i wif.bo had been a
Bapt ist, j oin ed tlîemisel ves lit h us. T4îiis another faniily is-nuinbered
witlî us; and we calcula te theéy will be an lioirr to thc cause we
love.

Jiast Lord's Pay wve Nycrc again enlivcned by the reeept ion of an-
other "hlouseliold," a -brother 'and sister Luxîno'e, - froin England

iabout twelvo nmonthis ago. uiiited wit1b us. Tic.y are truly devotcd
adgodly persons; and we calculate soinewhiat upon him as a publie

spaker Our prospects are encouragin-
I arn happy to hiear of the interesttîng' iieetingr in Erin. I regrctted

mucli I coulti not be tilere. I-will try next year alîd attend the
annual galei~Yours'iii the be-st of bonds.

Oshaira, June 281) 18-32.Jovu s.

NOTICE.
The Church in Wainfleet lAis eieluided tô liave a bIg meceting,

I oonniineing, on Friday, tie '24th of ýSeptiber next Eider Brown
o f Ne'w York, andi brother Andersonî have pronmsed to) attend ; ai-d

ibrethren ll and Oliphiant are itiso requestcd ta o bcin atteridanee.
IVe trust tliat, brethrcu. sister,, andi frieîîds will, by their lIre:sence,
givo encouragement ai sueeess to thi meeting.
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WVOlDS FIR0OM Joh1M IElEY:
WC ni-V (lie withîout the kil uvlecle of 111:11y truths.'and ho carried

1ta, àbahn's bosorn ;but if w-e die wi1tiîout the love of G-a xd. wliat will
knowledgc avait1 us? Jus, as inuehi asq it ava ils the dcvii anîd lus'
augyels. I will not, quarrel Nvithi you abont' - ny opinion;- only scee
thalit your licart, is riglit witli God-tha,.t yon love your neiglibour,
walk as your mnaster walked ; and I desiic nîo nmore. I oîise f-
op)i.îWls ; I aii weary te lîcar thîiî-itîy soîîl loates tlîeir tratlîy
food. G ive 11e, sotiti suh4ý:wîtia,1 religiaor ru gve ne an hiumîble love
of Grod and imai-a mnan fuull of iuerey anid gooti fruits-a iî-n laying-

1hiîîîself ont in wvorks of faith* the patieî.c of hope. tielabour of love.
Let miy soiil ho witlî sueli ,etîristians ivlieresoever thec-y arc. and
whatsoevcr opinions they may liolti. Il ic that doeth thi, wvil of Mny-
Father in heaven. tlîe sanie. is my brother, and niy sister, and my

Td an aliiteti mother. at tlue grave of bier dead chilti, it was said;
CThere was once a sheplierd, w-hase tender enre was over bis flock

àay andi niglit. One sheep would neithier bear his voice nor follow
him ; so ho took up lier little lamb ini bis arms, andi thon the sheep
came after .him.?'- Cltid's Payper.


